
From the Principal’s Desk: 
Dear Families,  
The warm weather certainly took us by 
surprise this week, with quite a few humid 
days making the week go a bit slower than 
usual. Swimming was a great success last 
week and it was great to hear how happy the 
students were after every session.  
An extra proud moment for me as Principal 
was the excellent feedback we received from  
the Peter Krenz Leisure Centre about the 
attitude and behaviour of our students, 
particularly our year 5 & 6 students. So good 
to hear, well done to all of our students! 

2022 PREP TRANSITION 
Yesterday we had our third transition 
session for our students starting Prep next 
year. The children arrived very happily and 
went straight to their classroom to complete 
some fun activities. They all look so settled 
and ready to start school next year.  
Next Tuesday is the final transition session 
and our kinder students will be at school 
until almost the end of lunchtime. They will 
also meet their buddies for next year—
exciting times for all!  

ORIENTATION DAY—TUESDAY 
Next Tuesday is the State-wide 2022 
Orientation Day. Our Year 6 students will be 
off to Secondary School  
Our students will start the day in their 
classes for 2022 with their new teacher and 
classmates.  

END OF YEAR EVENTS 
As the school year is coming to a close, we 
have been very busy organising some of our 
usual end of year events. In the last week of 
term we will have our Awards Assembly on 

Wednesday, December 13th .  
COVIDSafe guidelines are still in place, 
including face masks, density limits and 

restrictions on visitors to schools.  
Due to this the assembly will be online and 
the link will be made available to families so 
that you can log in and watch it from 
wherever you are. 
In the last week we also have our Year 6 
Graduation Dinner, a special canteen lunch, 
the Year 6 Big Day Out and then school 
finishes on Friday December 17th with a 
special farewell parade by our Year 6 
students.  

SHADE SAILS GRANT 
Earlier this week I received an email from the 
Department of Education to inform me that 
Lockwood PS has been successful with an 
application for a shade sail grant to cover our 
outdoor learning areas. Over the next few 
weeks, I’ll be very busy organising quotes to 
submit to the Department, with the work 
expected to happen over the summer break 
or early in term 1.  

LIBRARY CLOSED  
This is the last week for library borrowing. 
We are asking all students to please return 
any/all library books from Monday next 
week. Also – if families could please have a 
good look around at home for any other 
school items that may have been borrowed 
or taken home during remote learning. We 
are looking for classroom library books, take 
home books/readers and anything else you 
might happen to come across. 

Have a great week everyone! 

Carmen Huszar ☺ 

2nd December, 2021 
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2021 – Term Dates 

Term 4: October 4–December 17 

Term 4 

Dec 7 
Orientation Day 

Uniform Orders Close 

Dec 13 Year 6 Graduation Dinner 

Dec 15 
2022 Booklist orders due 

 (online ordering) 

Dec 16 Year 6 Big Day Out 

 Dec 17 Last Day of Term 4 

2022 – Term Dates 
Term 1: January 28–April 8 
Term 2: April 26 –June 24 
Term 3: July 11–September 16 
Term 4: October 3–December 20 

Mon 31st 

Jan 
Students start school 

OSHC  
Online Booking Form 

All OSHC bookings must now be 
made through this link.  Please 
save it in your favourites. 
 

https://forms.gle/
TmTqzLfM1VSQnVPv7 

Canteen Volunteer Roster: 

Wednesday 8th Dec–Jen Harris 

Wednesday 15th Dec Pizza Day!!!! 

UNIFORM ORDERS NOW AVAILABLE 
THROUGH QKR 

ORDERS CLOSE ON 7TH DECEMBER 

https://forms.gle/B5zLs9epcG5BTHs36
https://forms.gle/B5zLs9epcG5BTHs36
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CURRENT NEWS / REMINDERS: 

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL – FRIDAY DEC 17TH  
The last day of term 4 is on Friday December 17th and 
students finish school at 1:30pm.    We have decided that 
students can wear casual clothes on the day if they choose to. 
As with other casual dress days, please  ensure clothing is 
SunSmart (no bare shoulders, no thongs) and students must 
still wear their school hats. 
OSHC will be available from 1:30pm for those families who 
need the service, but please ensure to book through the 
online booking form (see link on the front page of the 
newsletter). 

LOCAL EXCURSION FEE CREDIT 
The local excursion fee for students in Prep—grade 2 has been 
credited to family accounts as students did not attend the 
Junior Fun Day in Term 2.     
The local excursion fee for students in grades 3-5 have had a 
partial credit of $12.00 allocated to family accounts, taking 
into account that students did attend the cross country earlier 
in the year. 
These funds can be used to pay for OSHC, 2022 camps/
excursions or uniform purchases or 2022 family contributions.    
The balance of the grade 6 local excursion fee will be used to 
partially cover the cost of the Big Day Out. 
Please contact Fiona if you have any queries. 

FAMILY STATEMENTS—OUTSTANDING FEES 
Statements for outstanding school fees and swimming are 
attached to today’s newsletter.     
Please note the CSEF funds can only be used for camps and 
excursions and cannot be used for stationery or netbooks. 
To help Fiona with her finalisation of banking and end of year 
procedures, it would be appreciated if all outstanding 
amounts are finalised on or before Friday 10th of December.   
Payments can be made at the office or by direct debit to the 
school account.   Direct Debit details are printed on the 
statement.   Please contact Fiona if you have any queries 
regarding the statement. 

GRADE 6 GRADUATION & BIG DAY OUT 
Information for these two events were sent home earlier this 
week.    Please return the Big Day Out permission form and 
$10 for this excursion and the graduation slip by Friday 4th 
December (tomorrow). 

SPECIAL LUNCH DAY –WEDNESDAY 15TH 
DECEMBER 
Instead of our usual party lunch for the end of the year, this 
year we are having a pizza special lunch day on Wednesday 
15th of December.    Unfortunately Department restrictions 
still prevent us from mixing  all of the grades together. 
Orders for this will be through the QKR app where you would 
order lunches for canteen.    Please see details under canteen 
further in this newsletter. 

2022 BOOK PACK ORDERS CLOSE 15TH DEC 
Last week we sent home a copy of our Parent Contribution 
information for 2022. 
We are no longer able to purchase bulk stationery supplies for 
students as we have done in previous years. 
Information  on how  you can order  stationery supplies for 

your children for 2022 was attached to the 2022 Parent 
Contribution information. 
The process is an online ordering system through Education 
Plus.   Ordering for these packs closes on Wednesday 15th 
of December.   These book packs will then be delivered to 
school ready for the students at the start of 2022. 
Please do not hesitate to contact Fiona or Carmen if you have 
any queries regarding the 2022 Parent Contributions or 
ordering of book packs. 

TERM 4 UNIFORM ORDER – ORDERS CLOSE 7TH 
DECEMBER—NOW  THROUGH QKR! 
Our Term 4 Uniform order closes next Tuesday.     Our 
uniform ordering process is now available through the QKR 
App (same app where you would place a Wednesday lunch 
order) and a paper order form will not be sent home. 
All uniform items are listed in the uniform section and shows 
a photo of each item, including our new warm-up top.      
Several options were considered by school council to replace 
the warm up top that was discontinued back in June. 
The new warm up top is a shower proof 
zip up jacket, is cotton lined and has zip 
up pockets.    There are two sample sizes 
(6 and 10) available at the school office if 
you would like to have a look or try them 
on your children. 
Please do not hesitate to contact Fiona if 
you have any queries regarding the new 
ordering processes for uniform. 

 
 
A reminder that statements were sent out last week.   
Payments are due tomorrow.   
There have been many students not turning up for OSHC 
bookings, please ensure you contact the office to cancel any 
sessions that you don’t need.   We would appreciate at least 
24 hours notice where possible. 
If you need care for the last day of term due to the early 
finishing time of school, please make sure you book through 
the online booking form.     

What’s Happening at OSHC Next Week: 

 
Cooper B 
Laylah B 

Date:6/12/21 Afternoon tea Activity 

Monday 

  

Fruit 

Spaghetti 

Letters to  

Santa 

Tuesday 

  

Fruit 

 Soup 

Christmas 

 Colouring in 

Wednesday 

  

Fruit 

Cereal 

Wii Night 

Thursday 

  

Fruit 

Toast 

Making Christ-

mas Ornaments 

Friday 

  

Fruit 

Milk & Biscuits 

Christmas 

Cards 
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Thank you Katie Ralton for volunteering in the Canteen 
this week.  Having volunteers helps ensure the viability of 
the trial, and as they say, many hands make light work. 
Next week will be our last normal canteen day as we are 
having a ‘Pizza Day’ on Wednesday of the last week of 
school (15 December). (note – Pizza Day will be a ‘Red’ 
food day (eat occasionally)) 
Pizza Day will still be run through the canteen and the 
QKR app.  The menu will appear in the QKR App on the 
evening of Monday 6 December (after cut-off for next 
weeks canteen) and will close off 7pm Monday 13 
December. 
Pizza will be ordered from Dominos, and individually 
boxed with each serve being ¼ of a large pizza (2 slices). 
The following choices will be on offer, along 
with Sushi and Wraps for those who are not 
fans of pizza.  Our standard snacks and drinks 
will have the addition of a ‘Fruit Drink’ on the 
menu as an end of term treat. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

What’s Happening in Art 

This Week! 
 
Our grade 1 and 2 
students have been 
learning about warm and 
cool colours this week 
and have been creating 
sunsets and butterflies 
using these colours. 



 


